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Why Worry About Broken 
Course Records? 

WHAT is the 
price of two 
strokes differ-

ence in course rec-
ords? Two tourna-
ments that get much 
of the sharpshooting 
talent, the National 
Open at Oakmont and 
the Shawnee invita-
tion affair at Shaw-
nee-on-Delawaj-e, Pa., 
recently raised this 
question in a way that 
may have some influ-
ence on greens com-
mittees anxious to 
make their course as 
"tough" as possible, 
considering this fea-
ture, when correctly 
attained, the final word In golf architecture. 
The lengthened and tournament-groomed 
Oakmont was treated to a record perform-
ance of 69 during the last day of the Open 
when Al. Espinosa went In a low scoring 
spree. "Wild Bill" Melhorn, during the 
last eighteen, shot a marvelous 32 for the 
first nine. These performances were made 
despite the fact that Oakmont Is general-
ly conceded to be the most difficult or 
courses upon which American Open cham-
pionships have been played. 

At Shawnee, where the leading Amer-
ican and foreign pros have played In Its 
annual invitation event, the course record 
is #7. established by John Farrell. Shaw-
nee, nestling in the scenic Delaware Water 
Gap. looks to be the ordinary gently roll-
ing terrain found at hundreds of places 
in the country. Of necessity it could not 
be a "wearing" course upon the player 
for It gets heavy play from the guests at 
the resort hotel of which it Is a feature. 

Now here are I wo courses, one upon 
which money and genius have been spent 
without Btint in winning for it an interna-
tional reputation as a "tough" course and 
the otfier, one that looks al first glance 
like any of many scores of the nation's 
belter golf courses, built and maintained 
on a notably thrifty basis. Is the differ-
ence in cost worth the two strokes dif-

ference in the course 
records to the usual 
type or first class 
dub» 

From the gallery 
at Oakmont many 
greens chairmen and 
club p r e s i d e n t s 
probably went hack 
to their clubs with the 
firm determination to 
make their courses 
the Oakmonts of their 
respective territories. 
Minus the patience 
and genius of the 
Fownes, father and 
son. the masterly 
thoroughness of Loef-
fler. the Oakmont 
greenkeeper, and the 

unity and affluence of the Oakmont mem-
bership, mirroring Oakmont ia a well 
nigh hoptess task. Their clubs may not 
be able to boast of a corresponding number 
of low handicap players to mutch those 
who have developed their games on that 
magnificent course, with Ita array of situ-
ations calling for every shot In the bag, 
perfectly played. Bui what of it? Design 
ed to furnish something besides trials and 
terrors for the average player whose 
•iteady play keeps the club a vigorous and 
flourishing enterprise, a course still can be 
difficult enough to mainialn the dignity 
of a fairly high course record. This 
"course record" is, we think, too much 
of a factor In needless revamping of sub. 
stantlally sound designs. 

Tricky Traps 

Particularly with the British players did 

the famed furrowed traps of Oakmont 

cause comment. Their general opinion 

was that the deep furrows allowed only 

one shot to be played a "hack" to get 

out. Their contention was that any aver-

age player could play the one possible shot 

as well as the expert who could play a 

number of shots to suit the circumstances. 

The Americans had little to say their Idea 

apparently being, "in the trap, out of 

l uck " But all were unanimous in say-

Dunng this year's National Open 

Oakmont again laid good claim to be-

ing one of the world's most difficult 

golf courses. Under the spell of the 

charm and fame of Oakmont many of 

the club presidents and greens chair-

men in the National Open gallery 

probably resolved to make their 

courses eventually approximate Oak-

mont's "toughness" or grow gray in 

the attempt. 

This writer expresses the opinion 

that it is wise to "stop, look and lis-

ten" first. To put his counsel in the 

words of the ad man, "There is only 

one Oakmont—accept no substitute." 
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fug that Oakmont was rich to demonstrat-
i ons of the wisdom of following the 
"straight and narrow." 

The exacting Oakmont design is metic-
ulously correct in tbe detail of placing 
the traps, so authorities agreed, and if the 
right shots were played there need be no 
controversy about the way In which the 
traps were furrowed. 

There was question about the par figure 
of 72 on the official score card. As Joe 
Davis, the veteran golf scribe, pointed 
out, on the card the eighth hole. 253 yards, 
had par 3; the tenth. 461, par 4; the 
twelfth, 621 yards, par 5; and the eigh-
teenth. 4T>7 yards, par 4. According to 
the U. S. O. A. official par measurements 
which, of course, shows arbitrary par 
measurements, the 6,365 yards of the Oak-
mont course would have a par of 76. not 
taking into consideration the eighth which 
is only three yards over the official limit 
for a par three hole. 

Those factors of lengthening and trap-
ping lo make a course defy the scoring 
ability of a championship tleld. have their 
effect on many clubs whose active officials 
make It a point to never miss any of the 
maior tournaments. It's a dangerous un-
dertaking to attempt Imitation of Oak-
mont In these respects for the develop-
ment In this case probably has been given 
more time, mor® careful and calculating 
thought with the Idea or championship 
play reconciled with that of the club's 
members than would he devoted to the 
proposition by any other golf club in ihe 
country. 

If you hope to entertain tournaments 
with especially "classy" fields and tear the 
humbling of your course record, take your 
time In making changes. 

At Shawnee they took years In getting 
the present trapping. CIOBC observation of 
play showed where traps should be to pun-
ish wild shots. The majority of tbe holes 
were laid out as natural hazards, among 
them being an Invulnerable rough, which 
would exact penalties for hooked balls, 
these being the most frequent misplays. 
The traps were so designed to have speedy 

FOR SALE 
We manufac ture and offer full line of 
ftood Golf Clubs at low prices. Woods 
$1.50; Irons $2.00; also Shafts, Heads 
and Grips. 

[. R. LonjJsnorth Co., Somerset, Ky. 

4 i LARK" SPRINKLER 
For 

Golf Greens and Fairways 
Parks and Large Estates 

It SprinkUt Evenly Up to I SO Frrt 
Thr Main NI ren at Soar- tor out, revolving 
very alnwly and covering - broad ouier 
elect*. 
Tin- SntaJl Kutur l u m p a r modern ! * *pee<], 
completing the even dletrl hut Inri In the 
center; its vibrating Impulse, a patent*,] 
feature, make* pmulhle the fert.-et control 
of the main atrenm at »low upecd, the r*r 
Throw nt ihe main atri'jim and ltt» scat-
tered rain-like dlnrlhmlnn. 
The Kit ml not I on nt IJeur- and I omptl-
entrd Wear ing Purl- mean* l . n n i L i te 
without comtant repair. 

Trier tttl.WI fcui'li 

L. R. NELSON MFC. CO., Peoria, III, 

Attention Country Clubs and Kroplovees 
Do ™ ki»» lhat the Chita*" Hotel Enplormrot' Aarnt? u 
hffldquarlcTi (or foil club tntnueri. profruiotnl, ud other 

LARRY A. MURPI-tY M.n.ft. 
Telephone HarrUon JtOO-im 

« 7 South Dearborn Street CHICAGO 

I > K I I u o & R NA I I,M RI KRNASRJ> 
Hhthent I H e e * r«ld C«ah, Caee (jOLFDOM. 

: o s t m t . New Vnrk 

TRACTOR 
WHEEL SPUDS 
The R H. fWear Well) Spud 

SQUARE SHOULDER 

SPUD EASILY REMOVED 

Wear* Li te Hone Shoe Calk* 

Samplt Spud Clmtfar 
or Rtfuttt. 

Slate Make of Tractor U*ed 

R S. HORNER 
MANUFACTURER 

GENEVA O H I O 
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A Pro for a Day 
By " N I N E T Y N I N E " 

Prevents Worm Casts 
FREE F O L D E R 
explains control 

methods . 

Used by 
over S00 

Golf Clubs 

READE 
MFG. CO. 

I6S Hoboketi Ave. 

Jeise> Crty,N. J. 

Cast-iron pipe 
lasts 

forever 

And only McWANE make-s it <imitll enough ro give you 
« cornplete watering system in ruat-prcjcifpipe. l i in 
up. Joints included. 

McWANE CAST IRON PIPE COMPANY 
Birmingham, Al* 

Here is something that was sent 

in to Golfdom by the president of 

an eastern golf club. He is a nation-

ally known sales manager so what he 

nas to say about professional mer-

chandising may do the boys some 

good. 

* w * ̂  * 

DIIER IRVING SEWALL 
GOLF ARCHITECT - CONSTRUCTION 

F*nwtr it W Ctudi DIM. N.» Ur* 
Wtflheg annorinre r<> hi. frir-nl. nr.il Inf TTirr 
eiwtonnTn that he m m u n imnmint s w l . 
ferT. Miner*. llnnni"MiNl ] n.11:r-,, i.-. ,,.,,1 « |>> 
carry on thin end nr th' bu.lrir.. urnlrr the 

GOLF FIELD SERVICE COMPANY 
I t Watee Street . New York 

I .ire in foil ally low ijud'fllvi n. on rrqLlvt on 
tTir beat I:' Ml I'iiI :Li.,I |t|J7frrov 

< 't.i H .ij , Keneiuv 
> « • Mi Td«km IH I I I I OFMI m t | 

and complete drainage as well as to pre-

vent "sneaking*' to the green. 

Yardage on the Shawnee course is 33W7 

out and in, with 37 out and 3S fn, 

making the course's par or 72. When you 

consider that the leading lights ol pro-

fessional golf have shot at that figure [or 

years and only once made it bow to a 

five stroke humil iat ion, you may reflect 

lhat If you also will take your time, th ink 

It all over carefully, and then do your 

altering, you need not worry about your 

course being "burnt up" by the most bril-

liant field of players. 

r WOULD like to be a professional for 

1 Just one day. At the end of that day 

I would undoubtedly be "canned," not dis-

charged with all the nice formalit ies that 

<xpression implies, but promptly and firm-

ly "canned." 

But In the meanwhile I would show what 

could be done with a professional's shop 

and I also would show our members what 

the professional has as his due from them, 

the latter being the reason why I would 

be so quickly out of work. 

I 'nt i l this year 1 thought that being a 

pro was the easiest possible way of making 

a living. Nothing to do but play goir and 

take orders— not sell, because most of what 

1 thought a pro moves out of his slock 

was simply lhat for which his members 

acked, The latter part. I thought, would 

ie easy because my store would have no 

rent, no delivery charges and no credit 

risks, and what merchant could ask for 

a better set-up. 

Then, hy some curious twist ot fate, I 

was elected president of a golf club. There 

was no reason for this as I am Jubilant 

when I cut one stroke off of a hundred, hut 

I have lived In our community for a num-

ber of years and lately have reached that 

happy position in life tbat allows me the 

enjoyment golf affords to the man who no 

longer is harrassed by business affairs. 

One of the first problems that confronted 

ine as I was ushered Into the presidency 

ot our d u b was the matter of helping to 

gel a good professional. Dur ing ihe last 

five years we had three pros and none of 

them satisfactory. This year we were for-

innate in getting a young fellow who is 

on his first Job as a pro, having iteen as-

sistant for one of the well known profes-

sionals for five years prior to making his 

connection with us. 

The golf committee chairman, the direc-

tors and I are taking an interest in this 


